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MANY VICTOatlCS 
rOt DEMOCRATS 

AITWWtr 
T. Utek 

(Hi 
tha rVmorrmU atill 

fVMi til* drwMttnc af 1*W, 
«sni <« pototto* tfca 

1 to tW tlton*. Bat 
to 

chair Rapobltran offWtola 
Month a*o. tha tr»n4 hofmn to 
Mff 4aftnit* character. T>«a wash 
artfnrri, Cam.. iTfrturnad a u 

ton# that had bald tha city far tha 

•aapehHran* tha Uat twmmtj yaars, 
*klk Kan«a* City Mlaaoori. in • 

«trai*ht party flg+it, alacted • Demo- 
T»tic mayor by 11.000 majority Th» 

Eapohliean Goraraor of Mlaaoori. 
Hy*. wrnt into tha fir hi with all tka 
h*lp th* Statr and National marhinaa 
ouM rivi* him barkad by a hi* Rf 
oWirnn majority at tha Uat elartion, 

tmt vnffrrr/l a rraat raratae. 

That riKtioni in at luwgly nniaH i 

'ai of the worry rendition in which Ihf' 
Di mar rate found themaMves durinc 
<"Vvela»«ri tart administration. Hard 

lay's situation ia very similar to | 
ImUaft, If . not fully analogous It 
wftl be rwallrd that Cleveland ram# 
nto of fir* in Narrh. IMS. just after 

.fro"parity had taken wing. Hr got 
the blame. Tor a year and a half 
he itnmhd against the inevitable 

* 
Ha had a Congress with an unwieldy 
majority and dissension in the rank* 
—juat aa Harding haa today. Cleve- 

land had hardly gotten Ma chair warm 
before the city elections began to rornc 
along inside of six r ontha the reports 

I lad begun to grow monotonous—just 
' one Republican elected after another 

At first Democratic leaden said the 
asmrtts ware doe to "Weal omasa" hat 
•hat waa sooa worn threadbare. It 
made little differences whore the 
elections were held—the results were 

very similar The difficulty seemed 
to be that tha people were so dia- 
aesrtened by hard times (began un- 
der Harriaon's Republican adminis- 
tration) that they would not support 
any man of tha same political faith, 
.is the aum who headed the existing 
government. Today the Republican 
leaders find tha aame difficulty in 

getting the people to vote the ticket 
of tlfc party in control at Waahington. 
If the analogy goes as far as next No- 
v ember—seven month from now— 

Harding will receive the same sort 

of repudiation aa was suffered by 
Cleveland, tor la tha middle of the tat-! 
ter*a term an antagonistic House was | 
returned by a very Urge majority.' 
Some queer things occurred; Champ! 
<3a:k waa defeated by an itinerant 
music teacher, while Richard P. Bland , 

waa beaten by a horse doctor. The! 
fciggeet Democrats In Congress ware! 
turned out, while many of their sue-' 
csssors proved to be "Congressional j 
jokes." Many of them had been al- 
lowed to take the party nomination 
because they were in districts so 

strongly Democratic in the past the 
Republican nominations were consid- 
ered worthless; had the abler Rrpub- 
Virans seen s chance of getting a seat i 

ia Congress there would have been a > 

different tale to taU. And tt babaovee, 
tfcr Democratic organisations in the' 
Various States to see to it that only | 
*>Me men are nominated against the 
sitting Republicans, for the signs of 
the times Indicate that scores of Re- 
pabllean seata ars to be vacated. A1 
landslide seams td have no reapart 
far previous majoiraea. 

Fool Rooma To Go Is Salisbury 
Salisbury. April 6.—The three pool 

rooms In Salisbury, two for white and 
aae for negroes, will go out of busi- 
ness with the close of the present 
year. June 1, according to action! 
taken by the city aldermen who at 

their regular businsaa meeting da- 
sided by a vote of seven to one not 
to allow renewal of the lice nee for 
these placaa of business 

Several weeks ag<0 the city officials 
heard a maaa masting of citizens d is- 
sues the matter of dosing the pool 
raoasa. At that time the pool room; 
psople were not heard and they were 
aaaured s hearing for the meeting 
this weak before actioa should bs 
taken. However, the three attorneys 
representing the pool room propria 
tan ware not the only ones heard 
alt this an sting for a number of dt- 
taaas wan piss nit and several of 
them spake far closing 

ALLEGHANY LEADS HI 

m CAPITA Or WEALTH 

Mk «f R< Mm tf Hmt 

On r« 
X 

Ralatgh. April 7.— What 
North Cualliu Itaa th 

capita wealth? 
Om would moat naturally — 

that Mm klanburg. Guilford, Johnsten. 
Komyth, Sanpaon, WaJta, Cumberland 
Edg<*enmb, Wayne, Rob* eon. or *om» 
of th* other countiea tn tha itata 

wrboae erep valuea each year mra high 
m comparison with thoaa (a othar 

counties would elate tha distinction. 
Such is not tha case. however Thee* 
.unties produce th* grsalsst waalth. 
hat th*ir purchase of food and feed 
staffs from oth*r sections have al- 

ways taken th* largvat part *t what 
they have produced aach yaar. 
Aa a natter of fact, tha couativs 

whoa* par capita wealth rank* 
rat are not in th* Mitten 
belta at all. TV mountain county of 

Alleghany haa th* poat of honor, and 
next in order are Hay, Turrrll, Can- 
.trn, lira ham and Orange. Moat of 

the mountain countiea and a f«w in 

othrr wctlum which haw often bom 
vieared with some ikgrss of conde* 
cension by th* counties which have 
considered themselves wealthier ar* 

realty more fortunately situated in 

th* matter of accumulated weahh. 
North Carolina aa a whole, accord- 

in/ to th* last flgurae published by 
th* Federal denaus Buraau. ranked 
47th amori tha 48 states in tha Mat- 
ter of p*r capita araahh. being saved 
from bottom position by tha state 
nf Mississippi—this, in spite of tha 
tremendous wealth which we produce 
each year and which places us fourth 
»mon* th* agricultural statea in th* 
Union and well on toward the head 
of the list among the industrial states. 
An analysis of th* situation reveals 

the fart that counties in which th* 

production of food and feed crops 
haa been neglected and practically 
all acreage and energy devoted to 

Lh» unfcitHsi. 1"—> amps are 

poorer than the count*. whW> by 
nature arr leaa fortunately situated 
and in which the people, perforce, 
or from choice, have raised their liv- 
ing at home. { 
This situation is an Indictment of 

the ordinary farm pratice in the cot- 
ton and tobacco sections, and is no 

less an indictment of the intelligence 
of the farmers of these sections. If 
the wealth which has been produced 
in Johnston, Wayne, Robeson. Samp- 
son. Halifax, Wilson and some other 
counties which are so copiously bleat 
with soil resources had bssn kept at 
home during these paat years thru 
the simple expedient of producing at 
home the food and feed stuffs for 
which this wealth has been squander- 
ed they would be rich beyond their 
wildest dreams of 1918. Land In 

those counties would be selling at 

from 1200 to 9600 per acre. 
Their soil resources are so great 

that, even at ordinary prices, they 
will be able to make tremedous 
strides in the matter of wealth accu- 
mulation if they will even now adopt 
the common sense plan of raising 
their living at homo as the first con- 
sideration of their farming practice.( " In every county and on every in-1 

dividual farm it is net income that | 
counts, not gross income. 

Republican May Yet 
• Unseat Mr. Doufhtoa 

Washington, March SI.—Political 

pressure i> being brought to hear on 

republicans of the house to unseat 

Representative Doughton in favor of 

Dr. Ike Campbell. It is naid tone 

gains have been made within the past 
week. 

Republican* In the house are be- 
ing urged to rapport s report of a 

minority of tke committee, contend- 
ing that the absentee vote should be 
thrown out In Mr. Do ugh ton's dis- 
trict ono account of alleged failure to 
find some of the ballots The minor- 
ity report, which It Is said will bs 

signed by the four republicans on the 
committee, points out that Campbell 
would win, If the house should throw 
out the absentee rotes, by s majority 
of S17 rotes. 

Doughton's majority, with tha sb- 
•entee rote le 1.07>, according to 
their findings. They claim that ths 
absentee rotes ware not ssved, sad 
then seme of the men supposed to 

hsve voted denied doing so. 
If the minority report should pes- 

vsil It would bs a most unusual thing, 
but there is ns telling what the 
republicans of this sdmlnistrsliun 
win ito. 

MEN AGtfl TO SICN 

, April •—» 
affkiain of the C» Tob< 

tfarkatia* Awwuialina hm tot 

about twenty w* nh«m«i at 
Ptadmont taction of tha Mate MH 
to turn aver their wanthouaee to tlto| 
hmmWIm for Im 

Tito mm at tke 
an who ngned or abroad to 

thr contract offarad by tha aaaoeto- 
tmn official* vara not dtecloeed by 
tha 'attar, tltoy pr«f*mn« to watt 

until altar tha meeting at Raleigh 
V rtrfay, whan It to eapactad that 

mora af tha warahouaaman at tha 

mr-ating to<iay will raow into tha 
fold. 

Vital Ta l aaa la 

Howavrr, It wu «tatad that about 
a tcata of them ara willing to toll 
or laaaa tbair warahuuaee. .Ho far 
u tha ownara of tha Crranaharo wara- 
houaea an concerned thay lUtod 

frankly that tltoy would »»*n the 
contract. J. E. Latham, npokeaman 
f>r tha Graenebora tobacco waw- 

hooaa aaaoctotfen and ownar of two 
nrw brick wtr#nu>r«. stated that 

thay ara for tha association and it* 

plaaa. 
Aaron SapUn attornay for the oo- 

oprrativ* aaaaciatioa, made a « peach 
<*plaining tha contract by which 

w:traho«uaa would ba taken ovar. Tha 

axaortation off an to buy or laaaa, 
ha told tha warrhoaneOMa. 

If leaaed. tha laaaa aiuat not bo for 
not laaa than ffva yaara. la addition 
to wanting tha warahouaaa. he aaid. 
tha aaaociatian want* the aenricaa of 
tha owner. If the warahooaaa can- 

not be bought or laaaad. ha atatad 
tha aaaoriattoa will build. 

Tat la Mir <. rua lUa 

At Wins tun Salem and Wilson. be | 
Mtui. the utori: tion aril! be foreadl 
lu build, as the wwhiw tk«a| 
'« fjt*, 
battle grovndr in »he Mate. he *e-( 
r lured and Mptcftfly at WM will, 
a stubborn fight be waged 

Plans for the formation of a ware- 
house corporation in Central North 
Carolina, with headquarter* at' 

Greensboro, werr outlined The war*-' 
house corporation will be a subsidiary I 
of the co-operathre association, and 
its sole work will be the grading, j 
weighing and storing of tobacco 

Abas Is to Ksirnese 

Stating that twenty-eight out of 

thirty-five marketing points in Vir- 
ginia have signed with the Tobacco j 
Growers' Co-operative Association 
Mr. Sapiro and the directors of the 
aasociation made clear that the eon- 
tract for ieaae and sale was drawn 

up nrith the intention of giving abso-1 
lute fairness to bath warehousemen 
and tobacco growing members of the 
marketing association 

The meeting was remarkable for 
the spirit of fairness and co-opera-1 
tion and so attractive were the terms, 
offered that a majority of-the war*-1 
housemen present signed the con-j 
tract to effect a sale or a five year 
lease of their properties. 

Mr. Sapiro stated that although 
ihe directors had felt it due the, 
warehousemen of the three state* to 

give sll an equal opportunity at this 
time to lease or sell their property, 
to the association, the refusal of far-' 
tain Wilson warehouse* to discuss 

terms would relieve the association 
of considering the purchase of a larg- 
er amount af high priced property 
at one point than it would need, but 
would have slight effect upon the 

marketing plans of the association. 

Wsnt Warshoasemea 

"We want the warehousemen to 
turn over not only their wars houses, 
but themselves, because we need 
them. The warehousemen are among 
the moat essential friends of the far- 
mers and as such we have drawn this 
contract as among friends," said Sap- 
iro, citing ths fact that Prssldsnt 0. 
A. Norwood, of the sssociation, and 
other directors will tarn their ware.; 
housss over to the association on ths' 
same terms as other wars housemen. 

Stating that values of war*house 

properties will not be calculated as 
though arareheusss wars being thrown 
on the market by a forced sale. Bap- 
ire prohesisd that within three years, 
the co-operative marketing system 
will sltantnate the auction' system and 
advised ths warehousemen not to risk 
having white elephants on their hands 
in ths near future. 
"Ws need your expsrieaaf as Mil 

as poor technical knswiidgs. We 

"After thin nik mrr Hals »r« 

closed to the warehouses," mM 8«p- 

th« plan fM Ita early Hi|n. having 
offered the fiw m of Kin am- 
house to the MactitlM which offer 
ho renewed today. Mr Latham tu 

among tho first to Men tho aontract 
There wan a general trxpraaaion of 
confidence and sympathy in tho move- 
ment of tho organised tobacco crow 
rn hy warehousemen present aa •»)- 
<i«n< • by tho signing of more than 

twenty at today's meeting 

Smtm Now CwUii 

Raleigh. April With tho mom 

bershtp which Sa now cl iao to 70,000 
gruoota and with tho leader* of out- 

standing ability whose recorda In tha 
tobacco world havo boon unaurpaaa 
ni, then needs no longer bo any doabt 
aa to tha sncceos of tho Tobacco 

Grower*' Cooperative Aaaociation hi 
tho minda of tho farmers in the Car- 
olinaa and Virginia 

Richard R Patterson. Manager of 
tho Leaf Department of tho Amen 
can Tobacco Company, hi charge of 
buying and redrying all bright to- 

baccoa in Georgia, South Carolina. 
North Carolina and Virginia for that 
company. haa accepted the manager- 
ship of the Leaf Department of the 
Tobacco Glowers' Cooperative Aaao- 

Simultaneoualy with the acceptance 
of the atana^ership the Leaf Depart- 
ment of thia Aaaoctatioa by Mr. Pat- 
terson of the American, Mr. C. B. 

Cheatham, of Henderson. N. C. Dis- 
trict Manager of the Universal To- 

Vmm Comjemy, accepted the poei- 
tion of Assiataat Msaagii ami head 
of the Bright Loaf Department of 

the Tobacco Growers' Cooperative 
Association. 
The recent announcement of the 

appolntement of P. D. Williams, the 
skillful leader of the Virgtaia San- 
Cured Pool, aa Manager of tho Dark 
l<eaf Department of the Cooperative 
Aaaociation. will aaanre Manager Pat- 
terson able aaaiatance in the Dark aa 
well aa Bright belt covered by the 
Aaaociation. 

Oliver J. Sands, of Richmond, Man- 

ager of the Aaaociation. in comment- 

ing on tha acceptance hy these recog- 
nised leaders in the Tobacco World 
of their new poala of command with 
the organised tobacco growers, said. 
"The Tobacca Growers' Cooperative! 
Association is an organization com- 
posed of the men of the greatest ex- 
perience and high atanding in the 
leaf tobacco business, and the grow- 
er* will know that they have repre- 
senting them men who have heretofore 
held the highest positions with deal- 
er* and with manufacturers and with 

capacity sufficient to bring the great- 
est efficiency and beat reanlta to tha 
jrrower*." 

Wilson Warehouse* For Auc- 
tion System 

Wilson. April •.—Although Urge 
numbers of farmers In this section 
are said to hsre pledged to sell their 
crops through the Tobacco Growers' 
Cooperative Association. the Wilsnr 
Tobacco Board of Trad*, re present- 
ing every warehouse In Wilson, the 
largest market in the bright leaf 
belt, at a meeting last night decided' 
that all warehouses here will open 
for the sale of tobacco at auction 
on August 8. Quadruple sales will 
be run instead of triple sales as here- 
tofore. A mass meeting of Wilson 
business men endorsed the action of 
the Board. 

fcUj. SterfmMi Fifes First 
Notice 

Raleigh, April Major Chaa. M. 
Stedman, veteran representative from 
the fifth congressional district, was 
the first, snd so far ts the only candl-' 
date for -election to congress to file 
s notice of his intention to run in ths 
June primaries with Urn state board 
of election. Alt of the other congress- 
men will he candidates to succeed 
themselves. seconding ts unofficial in- j 
formation in Raleigh, and only a few 
of thsm will hare any opposition, bat 
Major Stedman s# Oresastmo Is tihs 
only one who has filed aa official tm- 

wtth the state heart «f Actions. 

WOULD 
VDICAL3 CAPTURED BY RADICALS 

L W. W. Ha*« VwM 

April I,—A late of turn 
tit*, btatollfj and iHw lnww in 
olatad by Capt M. L. Hart. of th* 

Daapwater, which 

TV Deepwater «M MM of 
tha Mm relief •teamen wfcteh! 
I*ft hart la Jsaary 
Toward tka and af February tha 

IVwpwatar readied (Mini and wan 

m<-t at til* feck by thoasands of 

••hildzwa. Pnu-ttcally unoloth.H *jul 

-hawing nnmiatakabli etui«a*M of 
xtarvatton. they »aaind about, raady 
to beg for food a* aaon aa unloading 
of tha grain waa begun. hut only to 
ha driven away hy Kuasian soldiers 

Captain Bart said thoaa who matotsd 
ware bayonattad. It took aina day* 
for to halfntarvad atevadaraa to un- 
load tha ship by hand. Two af their 
lumbar were killed in quarrala among 
! hentaalvea. 

Captain Hart rsfuaad to allow any 
of Ma m-w to go aaaor* bwt on* night 
tw* of tha ma* slipped aw ay. They 
spent a *i(kt of horror bafor* tbay 
war* abia to work thair way back 
on board, according to tha atoria* thay 
rvlatad on thatT ratarn. 

Thay told of nmtaf man ataod up 
ngalnat a wait to ba shot by a firing 
squad; of «-»ing wn. woman and ehit- 
dran drop in the streata exhauated 
from hangar, and aa a dtou to thair 
night of adventaia* thay saw thraa 

'rainload* of daad being shipped oat 
of tha once-floariahtef city to ba 
thrown into a hole hi th* oat aktrta. 

Captain Hart aaid th* Raaaian p*o 
ok* had had their »pi Tit broken by 
'he harsh and brutal method* of the 
Ruaaian soldiery and were offering 
nractirally no reaiatanre. The p*o- 
o4e believe that the I. W. W haa con 

que red th* United States and that 

thay are sending the grain over to 

them. The people aa a whole also 
helWve that bolsheviam haa gripped 
the whole world and that resistance 

Slew To Pardoa In Moonshine 
f* im 

Km A OWirvir, April 6th—De- 
t-lining th» recommendation of the 

judge who tried the case and the 
solicitor who pro tern ted. Governor 
Morrison yesterday laid down Ute 

proposition that the crime of manu- 
facturing or assisting hi ths Manufac- 
ture of whiskey is a deliberate of- 
fense and that he will he vary slow 
to pardon aayhod? else for this of- 
fense. The application in question 
was made for William Edwards, sf 
Johnston county, sentenced in Aug- 
ust 1M1 to It months on the roads 
for manufacturing whiakey. 

In his statement of reason* Gov. 
rrnor Morrison said: 
The prisoner In this ease, Wil- 

liam Edwarda, was convicted at the 

August term, Ittl. Johnston super- 
ior court, of manufacturing whiskey 
and sentenced to 12 months on the 

county roads. 
"His pardon is recommended by 

the solicitor who proeecuted and by 
the judge who triad and sen tan cad 
him. Ordinariy upon theae recom 

mendations I would parole or par- 
don the prisoner; 1 have dona so In! 
several similar caaaa, hut the crime1 
of manufacturing whiskey, or aaslst- 
iug in doing so. is In Its nature a| 
very deliberate offenae. It haal 
worked great demoralisation In many1 
communities in this 9tate. I think 
the sentence of 1> months for this 
offense moderate. Their are many 
others on ths roads of the State for 
the same offenae whom I am not go- 
ing to pardon and I must dsclins to 

pardon this defendant. The manu- 

facture of whiakey and the operation 
of distillsriss must he broken up. It 
is seriously interfacing with many 
communities and I am going to be 
vary slow, and wlU hays to have 
most excellent reasons to pardon any- 
body else for thia offenae." 

A Hi«k Crimo 
If I were the csar of North Caroli- , 

na. instead of ths govenv r I would < 

issus an sd*«t ds- taring thai from 
and after "vt years from date any | 
man wha im*>orte i Into North CaraM- i 

na any asm or meal, wheat or flour, i 

beef or hn\ should ha forthwith 
hanged and without benefit of clergy | 
Of sowse ia the begtnnmg I should i 

bs demurred as aa infamous trysnt, | 
but after t'tc law had bean ka effaat i 

for 10 years the riehset state hi ths 

as ths flaaneial redeemer af my pee- ! 
pie.—Ex. Oo*. T. W. IhhaM. 

WOULD M THAT 
MAN NIGHT UVK 

&• nThis^WT* ̂rttos a 

Wilmington wnmss to Gwffi Im 
Pou, Superintendent of the 

vietfc* of the olsttiti chair hi 
of CTyds SioatfMMr; nJn 

• rahonaf l»T fto 
There la no law, but ba.k at that 

4«ary that romaa from tha 

whMO nuu ta withheld by I 

on authoritiaa than ta 

something finer even than 

There, ao doubt, a divine spark that 
would go to death in place of a Hi 
in whom tha law haa found much 
ariU 

Montgomery came to (ha |<Haon 
from Wilmington, sentenced to 
for on* of tha swat revolting 
m tha annala of North 
courts Tha raoorda of the trials ar* 
•ordid and black beyond recounting 
but naver ao black but somewhat* 
there ia a woman, and not of his 

name, who would go to his piss* 
upon the (Teat adventure. 

Scores ft latter* have baan re- 

ceived from Wilmington 
ing the Governor toward efa 
In tha matter of Montgomery. No 

[lay has been set fur hia death. Iks 
Supreme court a weak ago declined 
to allow him a new trial, aad ha 
waits in the d*th hous. for tha 

lay on which the Governor will say 
that he must die. His victim waa a 
nrl twelve year* old. 
Older customs allowed a slave to 

lie for hia master, sad still older 
-ustoma that put more liberal coa- 

<traction on the scriptual "life for 
s I'fe" allowed any on* to suffer 

punishment for another. But theae 
Lhintfs are no more, and the law is 
Mind save to the man who ia de- 
clared guilty of crime He alone 
ran pay, and only Montgomery can 
•quare hia account 

Durham High School Win* to 

Mate 

The final debating contest for the 

Ay cock Manorial Cop was told ta 
Memorial Hall. Chapel HUI. April Tth. 
when two boys from Durham won la 

content against one boy snd MM 

young lady from Burlington 
The winning team represented the 

negative side, and won a vote of 4, 
against 1 for the affirmative. 

The victory of the Durham team 
rives the cup to their school for keeps, 
because the Durham team also m 
the debate last year. This is a great 
honor for the Durham school, and haa 
not happened before in' th* ten yean 
the cap has been offered for the boat 
debate. 

Much interest is taken 
nual debates all over 
also the elimination contests 

up to the final debate which 
the State championship for the year. 

this ommtm Mm largest aodito 
num at Chapel Hill was packed te 

its capacity and much praiae is gtna 
to the debaters on both sides for their 

splendid arguments, clear and pleas- 
ant delivery, and the way they eoai- 

ducted themselvea in every particu- 
lar. 

Ford Rsfussd to Open 
Tola grams 

Fort Meyer, Fla.. April 
one of the more than 

telegrams, all marked 
have arrived here 
from Secretary of the 
ion wanting to 
that 

1.0M 


